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ABSTRACT

As one of the player in industrial business, PT Central Proteinaprima Tbk. located in Sidoarjo mustalways follow newest technology development. Therefore, it i" u-*r.t for the management to learn newtechniques used to motivate new employee in order to ,mprore ineir!".ilinrn*. Motivation must be performedin the most effective way, but even so, managerial perrormance not lontriout"d by motivation only, budgeting isanother contributor because budgeting is usel to value ,"nrg"ri"ipuJorrrn*. The problem in this research iswhethe: budgeting participation affe-cts managerial perforriance-anJ ar"o affects managerial performancethrough motivation as intervening variable. Ti'is research is done to find out how much budgeting affectmanagerial performance, to makqempirical test how rr"r, uraJ"iin'g'rffl"tr managerial performance throughmotivation as intervening variable. Benefit for this research is to iir" Joui"" as an input for the company on howmotivation as interveninq variab.re affects budgeting and rrr"g"fti p"rfoii.,rn.".
Method used in this reiearch is path ,nJG.-*6"r"r" ;;;-pri;; i"-"nntqu" used is probabitity sampting withsrmple random sampling.
Based on the research,.error probability value of budgeting participation (xl) ) managerial performance is(00000) < q (0.05), therefoie ouogeiing parti_cipati;n tirj-n"i"l-significant effect toward manageriarperformance' while for indirect coetficientl0'2225)'< oireci coemcienl 16.zsrsy, it means motivation variabledoes not affect budgeting.participation oireitty toward the;";";;;rt';dio*un*. so, the conctusion forthisresearch is budgeting participation has a significant effect to*urJ irin.jJrial performance and motivation shouldnot be used as intervening variable betweei budgeting participationinirnunag"rial performance.
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INTRODUCTION

ln order to win competition, a company is forced to work effectively and efficienfly. To get to thosemndition, or in other words, work in the most 6mcient ,;d ;ffd;;;;Ji,'"orprnv needs Managers who haverigh lev.el of managerial performances. This is because the role or rvran'a'ger for thl company is iery important,especially in the company suwiving process. we can also say, 
" 

gooJ Mriuger is the one that can coordinate all:he functions within an organization smoothly.

Proceeding Empirical Study
Research done by Slamet Riyadi (2000) and Tatag Tanjung'rotivation and distribution of authority as a moderating 

-variaoie 
in

: adicipation and managerial performance.

eroblem Formulation
we can formura(e the problem in this research in questions are as foilow:' ls budgeting participation has a significant effect towaro rnan"g"iilip"rformance?- ls budgeting partrbipation has a lignificant effect towarJ m"irg"rLr performance using motivation as anintervening variable?

THEORY

Budgeting Participation
ln budgeting process, programs are translated according to each Managerthat has the responsibility on

;l""Ji#::*" 
prosram' Later on,-each rvr"n"ger *iiiLkil;;;";;d;rity'in purrorring those programs or sub

According to Atkinson, at'a|., in his book Management Accounting (1gg5): ,,Budgeting 
is the process ofpreparing budgets and requires severat irnort"ni-11[i-iilrriii,i"t1"',]""r,,rn, a knowtedge how activities affectcosts' and the abilitv to see how yre oaiJizaiion's different i"tiriti"lilt together,,. According to supriyono(2000)' "Penyusunan anggaran aoatan prJses penentuanpe,a" ,"tirp *rnajer dalam melaksanakan programatau bagian program", whiie according t; Mutilil2ool), "penyu.rnrf"nJguran merupakan proses pembuatan

;",f,:"t 
kerja untuk janska waktu sati tahun v".g'dinv;i" ";;;; ;;t"T ,onut",. dan saruan kuantitatif yans

Suhardono (2Q02) have proved that
the relationship between budgeting
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